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NYA ENLISTEES TO 
I  *  '  I  *N -r  " 1 
, i. A j j) U 
Kv c rui ts  who went  
to  she |TYA school  
in  Sln.kopee,  Minne­
sota  are  being quar­
tered at  the a t t rac­
t ive Medicine Lake 
Mission Farms near  
Minneapol is  whi le  
jobs are  being lo­
cated for  them, ac­
cording to  infor­
mation received by 
the Placement  Off ice  
yesterday.  
Some beys have 
taken ful l  t ime 
jobs.  Others  are  
working par t - t im e 
and attending a J>00 
-hour  defense .course 
a t  the Dunwoody In­
s t i tute  in  Minneapo­
l i s .  I t  was s ta ted 
th  a  t  this  school  
was one of  the f i ­
nest  industr ia l  in­
s t i t u t e s  i n  t h e  
conn t ry  and far  
superior  in  faci l i ­
t ies  to  the,  IJYA 
school .  The courses  
are  f ree ,  but  the 
evacuees must  pro­
vide their  own main­
tenance .  
"V 
I  A D I C A o IL 
There are  many 
good employment  of­
fers  and Mr.  White ,  
the  '"ar  Relocat ion 
Off icer ,  bel ieves  
that  a l l  of  the boys 
v-r i l l  be  placed with­
in  a  few days.  Pub­
l ic  r  act ion 'w a t  
a lso reported as  
EMPLOYMENT 
very favorable .  
Anyone wishing to  
wri te  to  any of  the 
boys and not  having • 
the  address ,  should 
address  the le t ter  
to  the re locat ion 
off ice  a t  642 Metro­
pol i tan Life  Bui ld­
ing in  Minneapol is . .  
Ki tozumi New 
A  i  t  o r  n e y  i 
od • Ki tazumi 
take the of-
of  associate  
i /#  C /  * '  ]/ 101 I 
t_ .  do I f  
V r*is k u . 
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SHOR1 
Senator  
Col l ier  o 
Cal i f . ,  accornp-mie A 
by Mi 
Mr.  
the  
a id , -
Pro j t  
an d s 
a  day 
OLLLER MAKES 
TO PROJEC 
•s. Coll ier  and 
i .A.  Davis  cf  
T 'ule  Lake F.er-
vis i ted t  he 
c t  re  c  e  nt  1  y 
i tayed for  half  
O N  
: :K U RLOU3 H 
bam 
Ft  .  
s te  
Shimoda 
El iss ,  
ing a t  
r - i A K E  j O 3 
A P P L I C A T I O N  
Anyone expect ing 
to  1-oave the Project  
th is  montn and not  
having been c leared 
for  a  job should 
make appl icat ion a t  
the Placement  Of­
f ice  a t  ence,  Frank 
D.  Fagan,  Placement  
Off icer ,  advised.  
Four  Rene buses  
are  schedule  d to  
le  av tL i  s  month,  
t h e  l a s t  o n e  o n  
June 21,  the next  
on July 5 .  
JG6S AT"HOfCL 
i  Nakamura wi l l  
arr ive on the f rc-
jec June 16 to  re­
crui t  worners  for  
the Edgewater  Beach 
Hotel  in  Chicago.  
Persons interest­
ed are  asked to  
a . .ply a t  the Place­
ment  off ice  now, 
P I  C .  
f ro  m 
Texas,  
231J-A.  
Pvt .  .Ti ls  on H.  
l lakabe f  r  o m F t  .  
Douglas ,  Utab,  s tay­
ing at  1207-C.  
Sgt .  Teruo Sakata  
from Ft .  R_binson,  
I .  e  o .  ,  
2605-B 
Pvt .  
shida :  
ja  . i r .  i  
s tayln,  
N o  t  c erne 0 t  9.  d  
with any commit tee ,  
he came b:  cause of  
. . i s  own in terest .  
He lef t  the colony 
with a  very favor­
able  imore ss io  n,  
admit t ing that ,  " I  
had formerly heard 
that  the colonis ts  
were pampered,  but  
af t -  r  ny vis i t  here ,  
my - impression was 
gr  'a t  ly  .a l tered.  "  
He was shown the.  
var ious departments  
in  funct ion by nr .  
E.  Coverlay,  •pro­
ject  d i rector .  
t 
Mr 
wil l  
f ica  
at torney in  the Le­
gal  Aid Dept . ,  i t  
was revealed.  
Project  Attorney 
S i l v e r t h o r n e  ,  e x ­
pressed hope that  
addi t ional  a t tor­
neys wil l  be avai l ­
able  so that  more 
t ime, :  can be given 
to  problems of  the 
evacuees.  
He s ta ted t  hat  
pr ior  to  now, the 
off ice  l ias  been t i ­
ed down with pro­
blems of  the regie-
t  ra t ion.  
M O V I  E  A T  
OUTDOOR STAGE 
A movie wi l l  be 
shown a t  the out­
door  s tage.Tuesday,  
• J e d  n e  s  d  a y ,  a n d  
Thursday .  even in  gs  
from 9 p .m. ,  spon­
sored by the high 
school .  
E.o ad m i  s  s io  n 
charged.  
REGISTRATION OPEIJ FOR 
MANY ADULT COURSES 
staying -  at  
T.  Ore or  a  
r  v.  F" .  .Ben-
•. a  ar isen,  Ind. ,  
a t  1117-1.  
7  ah.  o , t .  Tim-T.  
A r  a  i  f r  o -  m  A m p  
Darke le  y,  D.  y.  a  s ,  
vis i t ing at  1202-D.  
B e g i n n i n g  t h i s  
week,  David fvlarr  of  
A d  u  I t  o a u c a  t i o n  
b u m m e r  S c h o o l  s t i f f  
i s  giving a  c .ourse 
in  American his tory 
and government  to  
members  of  the  En­
g l i s h  c l a s s e s  o f  
adul t  s tudents .  • 
GOVERNMENT BUY 
RADIOS AND SMAU GUNS 
•  The United States  
Governme nt  de s i re  s  
to  buy radios  and 
small  guns.  Any e-
vacue.a  wh o h  a  s  
shor  fc-vaye rad i  o s  
and :weapons s tored 
as  contrabands and 
desires  t  c  se  1  1  
thorn for  a fa i r  
pr ice ,  i s  asked to  
see Mr.  J .S.  Lowery,  
the  Evacuee Proper­
ty  off icer .  They,  
should be able  to  
furnnsn a  descr ip­
t ion of  the  ar t i ­
cles  they wish to  
sel l  and the pr ice  
that"  they .wish to  
get  for  them. 
GCOKS" SOON 
anniversa  ry  
i  m 
The 
books should be 
ready for  dis t r ibu­
t ion about  Thursday 
June 17,  according 
t o  e d i t o r  G e o r g e  
Rakamura.  
T h e  f o l i o  w i n g  
courses  are  s t i l l  
o p e n e d  f o r  t h o s e  
wh o .  are  i  nt  e  re  91 e  d;  
Underst 'anding Amer-
ica  a t  2608-B,  Mon­
days aid Wednesdays,  
7  to  9 p .m.;  Prepa­
rat ion for  Reloca­
t ion a  t  4808 -  A> 
Tuesdays and '  Thurs­
days ,  7  to  9'  p .m.;  
and Music  Appreci"  -
t ion Hour a t  2320. ,  
Sundays,  8 :30 to  10 
p.m.  
A aius  i  c s tu  d y  
group wil l  be orga­
nized this  week i f  
enough are  interest­
e d .  T h o s e  i n t e r ­
ested are  urged to  
regis ter  a t  t  ha 
Recreat ion Depart­
ment  1808,  co-spon­
soring the  music  
"classes  with Adult_ 
E d u c a t i o n  D e p a r t ­
ment .  
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PIltPOM FOR RFLO 
. ... "Relocation, barriers, have been greatly eased, and 
.the: Tule la Ice Project 1'inds more and fnore of its 
residents moving eastward. Uncertainty, fear, pub­
lic pressure no longer holds one back. Already, 
close to" two 'thousand Tnleans have left/ the'Project. 
, You who' leave must be fully aware of the respon­
sibility that you consequently must burden. Upon 
your movement reflects the future and welfare of the 
Japanese-Americans' as a whole. You are a missionary 
biasing the trail for those who scon will be follow­
ing you. 
Prepare yourself fully before going out; Possib­
ility of your being asked to address a local body 
is not small. And upon your words, ana- actions will 
rest the security of the nisei -.in that community, if 
not throughutthis vast country. 
It is not uncommon -"or a nisei to establish him­
self in s strange community 'and to make room for 
others. It has been done and it •..•till can be done 
in other locales.-' Whether it can or one nc-t be dom 
depends on the initiative, wisdom, and courage of 
the evacuee concerned. 
Then, prepare yourself.1 Ana as vou mack your Am­
erican public prove to'them that you are ohe oi 
•them.' Show thorn that your difference lies only in 
your features. Convince them that your thoughts and 
spirit are no different from theirs. 
Remember, you are on trial and the rubric is both 
your jury and judge. 
ONETEAR AGC'THIS WEEK 
June in^ 1942—i-ir. C. E. Eachford arrived cn tne 
Project yesterday to take over as Project Director. 
Strong appeal was made for f rm laborers. Gerry 
Waknyama was elected chairman of.the Temporary Com­
munity Council. Rules given for snake bites." 
Juno 20, 1942—Frank 'Furukawa v.as elected chairman 
of the Block Managers. Plans for opening Legal'Aid 
.announced. The start of a second canteen at £708 is< 
anticipated. Landscaping in front of Ad. B3.Qg.wa s 
started. Hardball backstop built bv Firemen. _ 
T H E R E ' S  O N E  I N  E V E R Y  S l O O  
:\ o 
/J J |-AV-' V \ 
" i \ I 
LhJL.lBQJ.LE,R ROOM SiRATrGf< S T S  "  
TKS CONSTRICTION... 
...of the fish market' is 
a topic of conversation 
those days and after see­
ing the measly size of 
the structure most every­
one seems to agree that 
when, they start selling 
fish there, a situation 
somewhat like the "bar­
gain basement" rushes 
will be created. 
Not being allergic to 
these bargain sales, w e 
were never fortunate 
enough to witness what 
went on, but since they 
are e well-publicized event 
it doesn't take much im­
agination to get a fair 
idea of the "mayhem" com­
mitted in these mad rush-
• es. 
VIE flEMEMBFR... 
...reading in a recent 
newspaper about a store 
that 'publicized the fact 
that they had a half do­
zen nylon stockings fo r 
sale. We don't recall 
whether it was a "bargain 
basement" affair or not 
b u t  i n  p r e p a r i n g  f o r  t h e  
expected rush all count­
ers were brrced and every­
thing; breakable was re­
moved from the scene of 
action. 
And the storemen were 
• not mistaken as when the 
doors were opened on the 
morning of the sale some 
SCO stocking-loving and 
usually quiet members of 
the feminine sex bar 
through the building 
get first choice 
six pairs of hose. 
The results were (1) 
a few people were injured, 
(2) store, fixtures were 
broken, and (b) it took 
a squad of police to get 
t h e women out of the 
building*. 
Whether the stockings/ 
were sold or not was nets 
mentioned. 
FROM AIL. REPORTS. .. 
...the furious frenzy 
which the bargain hunters 
w o r k  i  h  e m s e l v e s  i n t o  
would do credited to any 
soldier as it seems that 
friendships, the idea of 
bodily /sarin, and all oth­
er'civilized feelings ere 
forgotten'—t he u t m o at-
thought being "get it." 
ed 
to 
of the 
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ELEMtN TARY 
PLA YD AY 
BIRTH: To Charles & Kemy 
Hashimoto, 7211-D,'a baby 
hoy on June 10, 8:16 a.m. 
BIRTH: To Chester & Smi 
Cgi, 614-B, a baby boy on 
June 10, 1:36 p.m. 
BIRTH: To Ben & Mary Ka-
subuchi, 1407-C, a baby 
boy on June,11,,,i;i8 p.m. 
DEATH: Torataro Nukatani', 
Age,53, formerly of Sac­
ramento, • California on 
June .12, 1943 at 9:05 p. 
m. Survived by Otoku, Ki-
yosfci, Kenji, Miyoko, and 
Yaeko Nakatani. 
DEATH: Tama Tamave , 6 7 02 
D, on June 9, at 4:22 p.m. 
Survived by Henry Y. .hus­
band, Kimiye and Chizuko 
Tamaye, daughters. 
SCHOOLS HELD 
RAM FRIDAY 
All of the elementary 
school children of the 
colony participated in a 
P 1 ay d ay Program which 
lasted all day Friday, 
June 11. kiss Mary Dur-
kins, principal of the 
e l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l ,  d e ­
clared it was a huge suc­
cess, and als :• commented 
on the wonderful shew of 
c o o p e r a t i o n  a m o n g  t h e  
teachers as well as the 
students. 
•Miss Watson was chair-' 
man for the upper grades 
while Miss Charlotte Wha-
yley was chairman for the 
primary group. The pri­
mary grades had their 
program at the Lincoln 
High School firebreak 
under the supervision of -
their respective teachers. 
The upper grades 4, 5» 6, 
had their program by the 
Washington School fire­
break. 
Accompan i e d by gay 
music coming from the 
loud speaker, the students 
•'AT PLfiCEiTIEfiT 
Messenger boy to dis­
tribute baby food to mess 
halls. Should have gro­
cery experience. 
1 2  m e n  f o r  u t i l i t y  
crew. 
.  C h a  u f f e u r  f o r  t h e  
Placement Office. 
An interview for the 
Placement- Office. 
25 common laborers, 50 
irrigators. 3 shifts, 8 
hour each. 
,;p 
whole hearts c. part i c ipate d 
in various activities 
such as games and sports, 
ands" later entertained 
with a talent show. 
Lunches were served picric 
style through the courte­
sy of the Mess Management 
with the assistance of 
many mothers. Fathers, 
too, helped with the con­
struction cf various poles, 
'etc. Climaxing the even­
ing were the movies for 
the two groups which were 
obtained by the combined 
P . T ' . A .  o f  t h e  t h r e e  
schools. 
D! I f F £ L BAGS bI:SNG 
S G ;  I D  B Y  M A S O N  
For the benefit of the 
Project residents who are 
leaving, Wallace Mason has 
a limited number of 20" 
duffel hags lor sale. 
Those desiring to buy one 
can do so by going to the 
Evacuee Property Office 
in the Ad. ,Bldg. 
MONDAY, Juna 14 
Tazuko Washino, Inoru 
Gkada, Yukie Taketa, Ya-
suko. Misoue, Kensc Eay 
Nakadoi, Roy Miura, Take-
y o s h i  K a m a t a n i ,  C a l v i n  
Sakamoto, Chicago, 111.; 
Fuji Shigaki, Alice Goaa, 
Samuel Kai, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; Ray Sato, Ceorge 
Kubo, Andrew S. T'anuma, 
William Hosokawa, Kikuji 
Ryugo, Cleveland, Ohio; 
Alice Mukai and,Mary Ya-
maguchi, Business and In­
dustrial Conference, Salt 
Lake City, Utah; Mei Ya~ 
masaki, Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Rose Shizuko Sakaeda, 
Granada, Colo.; Eisashi 
Nagai, Fort Atkinson, 
Wis.; and Tutsuo Ito, 
Pleasand Grove, Utah. 
WANTED: Three girl sales 
clerks, one male sales 
clerk, two male mail-order 
clerks. Apply at 717-A. 
N O  F R I L L S  A N O  F R I V O L I T I E S t U i  
v e CONFAB SUCCFSSfUL 
Without the frills and 
frivolities of the pre­
war c c nf e re nee s, the Tule 
Lake YBA brought to .a 
successful close its 3 
day meet. 
Highlight of the con­
ference was the forum on 
relocation held last Fri­
day. Spakers Frank Fa-
gan, Neil McNeil, Rev. 
Shigeo Tanabe, John Fuku-
yama, Frank Nakamura, and 
Mark Sato gave very en­
lightening talks. Con­
sensus of opJnion was that 
everyone should relocate. 
James Nakcgawa was the 
chairman. 
Leaders' discussion 
group' showed much enthu­
siasm. Plans were laid 
for further such meetings 
to discuss the future of 
Bpddhisp.; 
Conference picture was 
taken-.at :the factory site. 
LC3T: A girl's wrist 
w a t c h  w h i l e  t a k i n g  Y B A  
pictures at the factory 
site. Return to nitsuko. 
Ease, 5304-C. 
Round tables on Social-
Problems, Vocational Edu­
cation, and Religion,w§re 
he-Id with many outstanding 
leaders on the panel. 
Conference - Ball w.'a s 
the social highlight. Mu­
sic was .furnished by the 
p o p u l a r  D o w n b e a t s  w i t h  
Joe Sasaki as emcee. 
A thousand persons at­
tended the Sunday morning 
outdoor service. Harvey 
Coverley, project direct­
or , gave an. inspiring 
WANTED: A sewing machine 
cf any type. Contact Mrs. 
Tanaka, 3913-B. 
message . to the' Buddhist 
group congregated. 
At the general assem­
bly, a resume of the con­
ference was given by the 
various chairmen and a 
report on the Salt Lake 
City conference was given 
by Noboru Honda, Sings-
piration led by.Kiyo Iwa-
fuchi and a brief enter­
tainment program wore 
held. 
Closing service took 
place at 4 p.m. Ben Ka-
sabuchi, retiring advis­
or, was honored with .a 
plaque in appreciation of 
his services. Presenta­
tion was made by Eugene 
O k a d a .  C h a i r m a n  f b r  t h e  
service was Yeiko Uyeno. 
... 
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-up deadline for 
the Cld Men's Industrial 
League • has been • set as 
Thursday, • June 17, and 
all team rosters must be 
in at Heereation Center 
1803 on or before that 
date. 
At a meeting held'last 
Rookies, Flashies  
L e  a d  J r .  G i r l s  
In the Junior Girls 
Softball League, the 
Rookies and the Tulean 
Flashies remain the only 
undefeated 'teams.: 
L a s t  w e e k - e n d ,  t h e  
Rookies won a close 3-1 
decision over the Spark­
lers; while the Flashies 
drubbed the Sockette's 19-
2 .  
In other games, the 
All-Shots eked out a 5-4 
win over the Beeliners 
and the California Jrs. 
beat Jr. League, 2CA-12. 
week-end, eligibility was 
set as follows: married 
men—27 years and over, 
single men—3° years and 
over. 
The league is on a 
camp-wide basis and play­
ers on any team may be 
recruited from any block. 
C I T Y  P L A Y  
START WEDNESDAY 
With all Ward leagues 
c ha mp i onships. decided 
ever the week-end, thd 
city tournament play-offs 
will begin on Wednesday 
evening. 
Complete schedule will 
be published tomorrow for 
the first elimination 
contests. 
It is reported that 
for the championship two-
out-of-three series the 
P.A. system will be used. 
The whole series will 
last about two weeks. 
39 WINS 9 ~INNING" BATTLE 
FOR WARD 2 CHAMPIONSHIP 
In a thrilling 9-inning 
pitchers battle, Block 
39's Butch Takei bested 
Block 29's Sloppy Oshita, 
5-4, last Sunday for the 
Ward II Softball Champ­
i o n s h i p .  A l t h o u g h  e a c l i  
pitcher gave up six hits, 
the 39'ers got theirs in 
the late innings for the 
victory, which in a way 
was a revenge win in that 
the 29'ers had, taken the 
Ward Basketball title 
from them a few months 
ago. . , 
B lock  54  
T i t l e  W i t h  
Cops Ward 
4 -2  T r i umph  
With Eay Watanabe chucking four-hit ball, Block 
54 no'sed out a 4-2 triumph over Block 56 to cop the 
Ward ¥1 softball pennant last week-end, after the 
two teams had been tied for first place in the stand­
ings . 
54 started the fireworks with one run in the 
first 'and another in the second to gain a 2-0 advan­
tage, but 56 countered in 
the third when pitcher 
Ted Nakanishi slammed a 
terrific homer 'in deep 
left field and scored 
Muramoto, who had got on 
via a walk. 
However, the 2-2 dead­
lock didn't last long as 
Block 54 crossed the 
plate once in the fourth 
and sixth innings for a 
4-2 lead. 
The Winners suffered 
some bad moments in the 
seventh 'inning when Block 
56 had two men on and no 
outs but a pop fly to' se­
cond, a strike-out, and a 
towering fly to the left 
fielder ended the game. 
Kawahara and J. Watan­
abe of 54 and Na kao of 
56 each hit 2 for 3 to 
lead the batters. 
H R 
54— 1 1 0 1 0 1 x 9 4 
5 6 —  0  0  2  0  0 0 0  4  2  
E. Watanabe & Nakamura, 
T. Nakanishi & Hamakami. 
All men's softball 
leagues s c ore sheets 
must be in at 1803 be­
fore tonight. 
Winners gained a 3 run 
lead in the first inning 
on 2 hits and an erroij 
but Block 29 got two of 
them back in the fourth 
o n  t w o  s t r a i g h t  e r r o r s  
and a single and than went 
ahdad 4-3 in the last 
half of the sixth frame 
on three solid blows. 
With the chips down in 
the first of the seventh, 
Block 39 tied the ball 
game qp at 4-all when G. 
Matsunaga doubled and 
came in on Kashiwada's 
hit. 
In the last three inn­
ings, Takei really tight­
ened down on his. pitching 
as he let only one Block 
29 man get on base and 
that on a walk. 
The player who tallied 
the tying run in the 
seventh, G. Matsunaga, 
was the hero of the day 
when he started the ninth 
off with a single, ad­
vanced to second on a 
sacrifice, stole third, 
and then came in for the 
winning run on an over­
throw to first. 
Matsunaga also led the 
batting with 3 for 4. H R 
39—3 000001016 5 
2'9—0 0020 200064 
Takei & Nakamura; Osh­
ita & Tamura. 
GIVE FULL I MFORMATION 
N YOUNGSTERS" ROSTERS 
When rosters for the 
12 year and under league 
are handed in, it is re­
quested that full names, 
addresses, correct ages, 
of all players be listed. 
The league is cn a 
camp-wide basis but play­
ers participating in any 
o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  J u n i o r  
Leagues are not eligible. 
Entries will be token 
at the Recreation Center 
1308 from Wednesday, June 
lb. 
A meeting will be held 
on Saturday, June 19, 
10 a.m. in 1408. 
/ 
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